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Attend our January Clearing Sale
Sales have been beyond our most sanguine expecta-

tions so far this month. Because bargain seekers have
found that the only place to get full value for their
money is at Youncr & McCombs' Spot Cash Deoartment
Store. We have thousands
!n 1 . ' . t ti iii uur iuvt-rusemen- i, wntcn win De soia in audition 10
the items mentioned in the folowin.

All cloaks, one-fourt- h off their former low prices.
Ladies' ribbed rest, fleeced lined, at 21c.
Mrs. Potts1 irons at 59c fur set of 3 irons, stand and handle.
Perfume, the very best and always sold at 20c per oz., 10c

per oz. for this sale.
Pare cream toilet snap, ." cakes in a Ikjx, 10c a lice.
Furs less than cost, r nr capes, muffs ai d scarfs
Amoskeag ginghams, best in the market, lie per yard.
Lonsdale bleached muslin, 1 yard wide, soft finish, GJc.
Plates, best iiiialitv, 25c per Jet, 7 inches.
stove brushes, 2iic valor, lor tins
One gross hair brushes "o each.

of bargains not
11 ii . i , .

salt- - 10c.

embroidered faced. One gross extra length suspenders, silk
inr thvssale l'Jc.

Ladies1 wool hose 1 "c a pair.
UK) dozen ladies' fast black cotton hose at 4C a pair.
Men's heavy J wool shirts, ribbed, to close at Site.
Men's iinl.nimlried while shirts, linen bosoms and cuffs, 09c.
Men's tcck scarfs at 5c.

We call your particular attention to our dress goods
stock, which we claim is equal to any in the three cities
in regard to quality, prices or style Your inspection in-

vited. We have cut deep, and would space or time per-

mit, would be pleased to quote priaes that would surely
induce you to buy, if you should be in want of any. Our
25c qualities arc now 15c and so on all through our im-frA- se

line.
Ladii-s- ' Wool Skirl Patients .7c
Children's Wool Hoods 2."c and np.
l.oys' Plush Cap 3;" for this sale.

piece Decorated Chamber Set $ l.SS.
Jiti piece Perorated Tea Set $2..r!.
Iniiviail IJuttcr lish (gloss) 5c r dozen.
Glass Syrup Can. tin top. .1c.

lon't fail to see our .V counter.
Hand l'rushes :' each.
Alarm Clocks, encased in metal frame, l'.ras, Tronc" 01

Silver. $1 .'..
Chenille Table Cover, six ijuarter, dado fringe, ticli patlcr:i

f. r s;:c, ti.25 value

FurnitTIre Given Away.
A large line of elegant furniture given away when yon have

traded $ 16 to $2.--
. It is not necessary to trade it all at one time.

Tr.i lo at, your convenience, and all purchases will count toward
these presents

Will

10

:

Men's Cork Sole Lace Shoe,
"

m n(iii(rfiiAiu

WISMB
Bargains al ADAMS'

For the Next Days.

20 Per Cent Discount
On all warm lined Slippers and Shoes in both Men's

and Ladies.

Men's Felt Boots, all sizes, 60 cents a pair.
You save money by attending this sale.

CALL AT

Don't forget that he can

Picture Framing

mentioned

$2 S5 quality, for - $1 9S

500 " - 3 70

ADAMS'

please you."

Now

WALL PAPER
IS NEXT . .

Adams Wall Paper Company,
310, 312 and 314 Twentieth street.

Biggest Store. Biggest stock in the three cities.
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BEP0ETS ADOPTED.

Those Made by the Court House
Committees to the Board.

TEE PEIZE CLAUSE STRICKEN OUT.

Allowing Cosapcasatlosi to Architects fnr
Superior Plana Kot CmaltuacMl by the
Board The Betiding Committee's In-
spect low Expense Aeeoant Applications
for Saperiatenden.
The building and finance commit-

tees of the now conrt honse made
their respective reports to the coun-
ty loari yesterday afternoon, the
former's recommeudatiotis being
adopted as stated. The building
committee's report was somewhat
altered, however. A clause allowing
prizes in denominations of $100,
$2W and 300 for the three best arch-
itects' plans submitted Has stricken
out. An attempt was made by Su-

pervisor Ford to change the amount
recommended by the commi tee from
1110.0(H) to $100,000. excluding the
beating apparatus, thns allowing
$25,000 for furnishing and heating
purposes. This was defeated. A
long discussion followed, some of
the supervisors being in favor of the
greatest precaution being taken not
to allow moro than $12-V- to be ex-

pended on the building. Others be-

lieved that while it was the inten-
tion to limit the cost to the bond is-

sue, extra expenses were apt to
oecur. Supervisor MeKinley offered
a resolution which was adopted,
that the court house be turned over
to the county completed and fur-
nished at a cost not exceeding ft.

That Trli.
Chairman Quayle, of the building

committee, asked the board to decide
in what manner the commit tee should
be paid for its inspection tour ex-

penses. The law, as he understood
it, allowed 10 cents per mile travel-
ing exenses, beside the usuai per
diem. This was the law observed
by committees in other counties.
Whether 10 cents a mile or actual ex-

penses should be charged was a ites-tio- n

which had arisen among mem-
bers of the committee, and it re-
mained for the board to decide, al-

though he bidieved the amount 8 tin-unit- ed

bv law should be received.
Mr. tfuaylr was asked if the commit-
tee had not rcci-ive- free railroad
passes, lie diil not deny this, stal-
ing that the committee had been ex-

ceptionally fortunate in the matter of
being tendered various courtesies by
the railroad companies. Supervisor
ll:isson, one of the commit tee, njv-hel- d

the opinions advanced by Mr.
tjnavlc. further holding that the
board should establish a system at
once in accordance with the statutory
laws providing for the payment of
such committees. It was only
through good fortune that I he build-ir.- g

committee had received, so'nc
free passage, he said. Committees
going on tours in the future may not
be so generously accommodated, and
for this reason he believed 10 cents a
mile should be allowed for traveling
expenses.

Don't Itclieve In 'Polls."
Supervisor Armstrong didn't un;

lerstand wbv the county should be
obliged to compensate the committee
for something it hat got lor notaing.
It looked to him like a "null." ami
ie did not believe the building com
mittee should be the first to start
anything of this nature. Mr. Arm-
strong accordingly moved that the
committee be allowed its actual cx- -

anil the usual icr diem of
$:!.5f, which was adopted. Mr.
tjuavle thereupon presented the com
mittee s actual expense of 9:mi...

Considerable savins.
This saves the county 53.0j.

The committee traveled l,35ti miles.
or G7S miles one way, which at 10 cents
per mile would amount to fC7.N0 per
man. or a total of t;.'J lor me 11
gentlemen making the tour. Sub
tracting the actnal expense bin of
$241. S.j from this amount, constitutes
a saving to the county of $.r03.f.r.

Obviously, the board took tne
wise course in deciding as it did.

Adjournment was taken nntil
o'clock this morning, when, after
disposing of some routine business
and passing a vote of thanks to 1H- -

vtsion Agent Mack, of the C, i.
O., for favors to the building com- -

mittc,it adjourned subject to the call
of the building committee.

Three applications were made for
superintendent of the court house
tt. A. Smith. Moline; W. A. Guthrie,
Kock Island, and Charlton Wright
Iiavenport which were referred to
the building committee. Not a chirp
was there about Collins, and his close
friends on the building comm'ttee
say that his services on the recent
trip will cost nothing, as indeed, let
it le said, ther sbonbl not. J here
is an ominons air of mystery about
Mr. Collins' name' being mentioned
in connection , with, the protoscd
building, and there is an apparent
disposition to preserve as much
quiet as possible Itoth as to him and
l lie lies t ion ol appointing a
superintendent for the present.

J. Ii andcrbcrg, of I ordova, ap
pointed bv the town Ixjard to serve
the unexpired term of II. C. Mctz- -
rar, resigned, was duly seated to
occupy the vacancy.

M aat Cash Will Us.
for $1.75 cash vnu can get 40

onnds of granulated sugar, one sack
of patent Hour, one sack of buck
wheat Hour, two cans of tomatoes.
one can of string beans, one can of
Cable peaches, a half pound of brown
pepper, a half pound of ground all-
spice, one pound of "nod tea. one
pound of coffee, six bars of "Gloss'
soup, at CW. Morton's grocery on
Twenty-sevent- h street and iSeveuth
avenue.

JfVOULDN'T IT WEARY YOU?

VT. H. OeU Has fiaatelr Beliiea" to Bt- -

coins a Candidate.
'The Hon. W.H. Gest, of this city.

has definitely decided to become a
candidate for the republican nomin-
ation for representative in congress
for the Tenth district," gravely as-
serts the Union of this morning: "He
signified his intention in the most
practical possible way on Monday by
seeing a number of representative re--
puolicans of Cock Island and Moline
and enlisting their' support," the
same paper continues: "We are glad
to see Mr. Gest enter the field in this
hearty, unaffected manner." it adds.
and then it has a few more things to
say about (lest making the wheels (of
the wagon) move, and about grea.
men. even going so far as to mention
Lincoln, and Grant, and Sumner,
and Garfield and Maine in the same
breath with the only one who has
entered the field in this hearty, un-
affected manner."

"Moala's" Work.
The "hearty, unaffected manner"

bv which Mr. Gest "on Monday"
gratified the Union so greatly is
the most distasteful thing to
the deecnt-l- y inclined republicans
about the entire Gest candidacy.
Gen. Post died on Sunday morning.
and it was "on Monday " that Mr.
Gest was around in his "hearty, un-
affected manner" and "on Tuesday"
n the same article which contained

the announcement of t'ongressman
Post's death, appeared the first gnn
for Gest as his successor, and every
day since the Gest boom has been
pushed with an audacity, and a spir-
it of narrow selfishness that is as
tounding, and the formal announce
ment of the "definite" decision on
t lie part of tho standing candidate
the only one is but the climax of n
procedure that has aroused a sense of
astonishment, indignation and dis-

gust on the part of republicans them
selves.

ROCK ISLAND DEANERY.

In Session at Trinity Ctanrcb Services and
t'leruj- "Present.

The Kock Island deanery of the
Kpiscopal 0.uincy diocese assembled
last evening at Trinity church, Uev.
lean Sweet conducting the services.

Key. W. H. Moore, of fuinc, deliv
ered the sermon. There was ser
vices this morning ami an address
by Kcv. Canon Hogers, of Haven-por- t.

This afternoon a meeting of
the diocese missionary board was
held at 2 o'clock, and waa followed
by the deanery meeting.

Clergy Present.
Those in attendance were: Itishop

Alexander ISnrgess, Peoria; Key. E.
II. Kudd, Knoxville: Key. Canon
Kodgers, Mavenport; ' Rev. K. W.
Hewetl. Kewanec; Uev. Hhclps, Pre
emption, Kcv. V. K. Howard, Moline;
Kcv. . Jl. Webb, Monmouth, and
Messrs. C. E. Chandler, ot Mon
mouth, and . H. ISoniface, Teoria.

"The Derby Winner."
"The Derby Winner." as euphon

tus in title as it is artistic in suc
cess, and which has achieved a dis
tinctive triumph since its inaugural
da.-- h at St. Louis last summer, will
bo the attraction at'IIarper's theatre
Wednesday evening. It will lie the
first time that the lovers of amusc-mej- il

in Kock Island will have an
opportunity of witnessing this high
ly successful racing and comedy
drama. The i.lav is not only strong
in plot, but it is a revelation iu its
splendit scenic triumphs which are
so true to nature. The company is
composed of artists who have long
since made their .reputation upon
the stage. While it is uuiisually
large, the demands of the plav re
quire exceptional numerical strength
to interpret us varieit characters.
Resides the array of talent in the
east, in the great racing scene in the
play are introduced seven famous
thoroughbreds, headed by "Old Free- -

land." the grandest race horse in all
the land. The other flyers are Ana--
wan, lanthe, i.a Cigalc, Miss Price,

and Remedy.

The Base limit Outrage.
The feeling over the outrage that

was perpetrated at the expense of
Kock Island at tho recent meeting of
I be Western Base Rail association at
Dos Moines is not confined to the

cal enthusiasts of the national
game, the people of Kock isianu
feel that the city has been ilone a
rrievons wrong, which the associ
ation should hasten to remedy, and
that when President Kent under
stands the situation he will take such
steps as well lead to the dropping of
the intruding club and tbe retora
tion of Rock Island to a place in the
association it assisted in organizing
and has been one of the mainstays
of.

In Olden Time
people overlooked the importance of
iiermanently beneficial effects and
were satisfied with trans'ent action,
but now that it is generally known
that Svrnp of Figs will permanently
cure habitual constipation, well-inform-

jcoplo will not buy other
laxative, which act for a time, but
finally injure the system.

Cwl Market.
Hard coal, all sizes, per tin .47
Pisconnt tor cash, er ton
Cannelt-oa- l per ton.. 6
Indiana block Hrr ton 4
Kentucky lump per ton 4

Cartage added on less than ton or
ders. E. G Fsazkr.

con f.iiler Iii jr collier Wetinesd.nv:, west--
krly winds. Today temperature,

27 above. F. J. Walz, Obsever.

IT APPEALS TO ALL.

The Citizens' Coaasanalcatlaa on Esbalt of
the Nebraska Snfferers.

The appeal to the people ot Rock
Island and vicinity on the part of the
itizens who have become identified

with humanity's cause.and which was
referred to extensively in yesterday's
Alters is appended:

To tbe citizens of Kock Island: we
wish to say a word to you in behalf
of the Nebraska sufferers. Every
generous heart has been touched with
the accounts of privation ana suffer-
ing which hundreds of families in the
drouth stricken portions of that
state are now enduring, tor some
counties it is the second or third
year ot crop failure. This, for a
pioneer country, means absolutedes- -
titution. Not the shiftless alone, but
tbe industrious and well-to-d- o have,
in many instances, liven reduced to
the necessity of looking to the kind-
ness of friends and the generosity of
strangers, for succor. 1 here have
been not a few authenticated cases of
death from starvation and freezing
Other communities have been taking
steps to relieve this distress, and it
certanly behooves this community.
which has enjoyed unusual prosper-ir- y,

for adverse times, to do its
share.

Tbe undersigned, liclieving that
the gencrons hearted are simplv
waiting for organization and leader-
ship, have joined it making this ap-
peal. By our request. thc following
gentlemen have kindly consented to
act as a committee, and receive and
forward the gifts of this community.

1'. C. DF.SKMaNN.
E. W. Hirst,
J. V. Stf.wakt.

What is Most Needed.
From private corrcstiondence with

known citizens of Nebraska, we learn
that the things most needed are:

Food, viz.: Flour, corn meal, can
ned and smoked meats, canned
goods, beans, coffee, etc.

Clothing: New or second hand, of
any and every kind.

bced, viz.: Corn, wheat and oats.
for seeding in the spring.

luel, and money, which answerctli
all things.

Offerings may be sent to store
room No. a'.'a Twentieth street.
Hurst block, where they will lie
properly receipted and le packed for
shipment.

Money may lie paid to The Ari:us
otlice: Liniou dhce lieorge M. I.ooS'
ley, McCalie Bros.'; Scwall Dodge, at

eyerhanser & Denkmann's oflices
and K. M Chamberlain, at Mitchell &
I.vnde's bank.

A record will lie made of all offer
ings accompanied by name, and a
puMic acknowledgement In some
way rendered. Let action lie
pro nipt.

lie gives twice who gives quickly.
U 8. Vrrsl. w. 8. Marquis,
T. J. 1loliin-o- u, Phil AtHe icil,
L. Simon, Ii I). Mncs.
.1 8. failmore, I!. A. Ro--

. K. Hailry, William U Ruck,
T.J. Metlill. Jr.. K. Mosenfcld-r- ,

William Jscluoo. A. M. Blaketley.

Commnndery Election.
Everts Commandcrv, No. 18,

Knights Templar elected officers last
night for the ensuing year as follows:

Commander II. C.
Cleaveland.

Generalissimo D. J. Sears..
( 'aptain General II. 1). Mack.
Prelate ,1. F. Kobinson.
Senior Warden II. Carso.
Junior Warden W. McConochie.
Treasurer W. T. Magill.
Recorder K. C. Willerton.
Standard Bearer L. F. Cralle.
Sword Bearer E. II. Ash.
Warden II. II. Cleaveland.
Sentinel George Foster.
Members of Board of Control II.

C. Cleaveland and J. Critbangh.
Trnstees-- M. M. Briggs, E. II.

Ash. .1. F. Lieberknecht. E. Cu nip-so- n

and W. McConochie. .

The couimaudery will have an in
stallation and social Feb. H.

Cleopatra Drank Pearls
In her wine, and captivated C:esar
with her beauty and magnificence.
But pearls In the mouth are better.
ami our modern beauties may have
these if they faithfully use Sozodont
every day, and captivate all by sim
ply smiling to show their pure white
teeth.

The Now
llorsford's Making Powder
excels all others in healthful
quality and liakinj strength.
A wonderful invention."

Reidy
Bros.

Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Buy; sell and manage
property on commis-
sion. Collect rents.

Room 4, Mitchell & Lynde Vug.
Telephone 1612.

Now
Ladies' shortheavy Beaver Pea Jackets, the newest,

latest, widest sleeves were $7.50, were $9.50, were
$1 1 we put them at $5 and $6, both black and navy
for this week. -

Ladies' short heavy Chinchilla Pea Jackets, newest,
most stylish, largest sleeves were $9.50, $10 and
$12 while they last at $5 87, both navy and b'ack.
Now is the Time! Now is the Time!

A small line ot Park Oxford Gray
Coats with heavy capes, best new
goods this season were f7.87, down
they go to $5.

A few black Chinchilla Coats made
by Meyer Jonasson & Co.. New York,
shipped lis 3o days after agreement,
they take the loss, 1 apiece. Well
worth $9 it delivered on time.

A few left of onr late purchases
from last year. They are the kind
with the "large collars and fancy
braid trimming, were 15. lc..r0.

20 and $23. Only about fifteen of
them left, take your choice at

A dozen ulsters carried from last
season. Enough material in each
garment to clothe the whole family,
cloth alone worth more than fit).
Take your pick at f3.

About 25 coats of all kinds carried
over from last season. Some good
ones; others not so choice, all, all.
all I1..W, tl..ri0, $1.50. Hurry np if
you want any.

About a doen and a half of Misses'
coals carried over. Were $S to i.,
now while they last fl.6U. $1.50
$1.50.

Tt

I

f

f

f

17C6,

price.

1S04

Lines of Beavers. Cheviots.
Worsteds and Chinchilla re-
ceived just Christmas. yHt
know that was too late. b. en
disputing with the manufacturer
ever since. We've now got the mat-
ter adjus'ed. We were selling them
at $12. $11, $15 and $lG..VJand some
at Both and navy.
Out they go now at $9 apiece, $. lor
your Take them wo
loose nothing on it's the
manufacturer.

One hundred and fifty ot
onr choicest and newest Jack-
ets, Capes and Cloaks, all go now at
about one half. '

.

Tuesday afternoon from 1 o'clock
. ?, , ,,, i, .

We everlastingly at it. Our dress 6till attracting i
The blizzard and cold ot Friday and Saturday interrupted C

greatest dresg sale ot the season. With new barga?
added we are prepared to np the interest. It's the McCabe prtc
and confidence in the McCalie dress goods that has made it possible
more than the sales in this department during the past S year

McCABE
1722,

Ml

Now!

For Evening Wear.

NEW STYLE
Widths

75c, and $1.
the

Clay
Coats,

before
We've

$17.50. blacks

choice. along,
them,

others
Coats,

keep goods
crowd.

goods several
keep

double

1720, 1724,

until closing time, we win kbu eveiy,
ready. trimmed Hat or Bonnet In Lha
house at 50c on the dollar, :. Half a
day at half price. $1 hats and bef
nets for $2; $3 ones - at fLt'
Those which were $2 go for $1, ai
so on all through. ; Remember hi
price for Tuesday afternoon on?

' c
172S Second Avenue.

A to E.

They arc for :

Cl
One Price.

"The BOSTON,"
162) Second Ave.. Under Rock Island House.

ON THE

TUESDAY.

bargains

i TOBOGGAN
f a l. Antii .. . .n ..-..- .,. .f.A l.frv m.l r.i iu win jr way tu cviia3 utt i.uuv
tion made in prices on the balance of

our winter stock, which consists of

Men's, Boys' and
Children's Suits

and
:

"Mothers' Friend" Flannel Shirt Waists
50c,

Sommers
Second Avenue.

LnFelle

Ove'rcoatr


